
Police deserv.e xot,
Dear Editor, Newsp 'fape wout bek>ved,

When 1 frt saw the. front deudr 1fre m andi justice,
pa 8 ef lt Tuesdays Guwy Itnô Less.

un itelyassun-ed that dia l'm stillin ia state of shock.
staff b.d concocted a joke issue Deep down in even my bked
filled with dlever, satirical stories. lberal heart. Ive atways belie
GaoewaY Seized" said the boki, shat corruption amoiig people
ead.of-the-world licadline. w ho are granted authority Ls not as
Chuckd ckl," i 1said ta prevleut ai macwitlely lefieved

mlyscif, and I shoW e i.issué i Lvidenly Irve liemu proestrong.
nybinder,' s&vang h for a

rereshin diversion from my This immioral, illegal and es
honiew=.. - corrupt - action ytePr

Imagine my ésurprise *he i 1Departruerrt must not ,ss away
arrived home to séecthe JourwI unnotkfed. The articlespî saw on

runnng .srr n tt ulawful the unlawful seizure said chat the
conisctin o au Uivesi SftWdeuts'lVnk)n ut9 "coq-

Zionists chrnout prof
For the sake of the rrutb, and

for those whô are «diu uaware of
the facrs pertaining ta tht Middle
East, -1findiiiystlf onoe again
obiedo write tothe *t.msy,
partIy t comment on Mr.~
Mueler's lerter of Nov. 5, 1981,
and partly o explain more about
tht con flict in char area of the
world.

In the Middle East there are
two oenflicts Tht first ont is the
Arab/Israeli coqrflict and tht
second .on& is - the
Palestine/Zionist-%conflict or the
Palestinian Problern. Tht former
is only a sympnoni af tht latter.

Whtn discisbing tit Psi-'
nian Problein, terns- such as
'mnoderace" mnd "radial" btemt
itrelevant, insteaci we should lbolt
for justice and injustice, t
occupier and tht occupied, the
victimansd th, agSrssor

Injustice involves teIL-,
LEGAL creaion of ch Scare aI
Israel.,Tht victitus ai-theePalesti-
nian Peop. q8ue sgr.saîae

Mr. Muellet' aileges,
delibrately ,or 'odithewise ià
Yasstr Arafat and Farouk Kad-.
doumi want to throw thejews into
the nea. Throwing the Jews haro
the sts, Mr. Mutiler, ià a mydi,
produced by the Ziottist
propaganda machine and dis-
tributeci by Z tara te
manipWate the of tht
people in theWet.

Tht Palestinians, Mr.
Mueiler, are a ciilizd people.
Their civilimaion dates bak oche

dawnof .We, inctheArab

hospitalityto the Jewswho camie
fleeîig (rom .inqulsucaon and
persecution in Europe; we
welcomed thernita cone andi share
aur lives andi share our imiteci
resources and ta have as much
freedom as we ourselves haci. We
were rectiving theni as in-
dividuals in neeci af help.'

This situation changeci only
when tht Zionist came. Insttadof
the Jews saying: we would like ta
live with you, th Zionist saici

tell
tein

dd

fr1
frit

De

f isd

agàaato
.yoii bomiet isniti". It was only - The Amuicn >ewish Côn-
wheti Zioulsin becamie t hostile gress3 through its oeumil an
force in aur midst, that, despite Pfeffer, sarwd "Sudi discrimina-
our hospitality te h- es, w. tion rnay weil be a blesamng. Itti

showd hstîty owad Zoniini. possible that sone anti-seaism
-1 challenge yois Mr. Muchler .is'necessary in ioder to-ensure

and challenge any çrson in the Jewîâh aurviva" (The Natioal
wotld to prove thar ýasser Arafat Jewish Post Opinion, Uo». 6,
and.Farouk Kaddoumi have said- 1959)
that they wanrt t throw the Jews Anotier myth ci hat the
into the sea. Zipniar factories lMasproduçed is

Ta eniWhten you more, Mr. thar Palestine was uninhabited
.Mueiler,, I wilt put the foilowiig' before the-t obr*ishunent of the
facts for your consideratiou 'Sttaa ofI hrael. Ths contradicts
- Tbeodor HerzI, th farber of not, oniy historical facs, but also
the-t ate of arme!, b.d wrirten- in the jilanss uue to demi with
bis diares "anti-semitism bhas the IlArbProulem".
grown and continues tao w - and oghWis191-93
so d 1 nItpying thaltiom6sm dpc imno h Sdo

Nahum G ormnthon rst Agnq Colonixation eat
dentof he ori Zio' t ýýq4 rote inDavat (innitsse

Organaarson waraod chat t fSp 29, 1967) qu hn is
current d&line of anri-seaibitism diaty or 1940: "Amori& ourselves
miihonastiteMWw¶rmo1- &mmket'boat dm sn

gua vivï' lx. e odirkomm' in- d> iur furbot
mlc..n. Qu~-Z~ ~ Peple Idthe... the o b
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lots
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gaizi
tiôn ia Emci
and ther.. i
transfer cdu
the üigN
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stridents' -of thelhaift Tchnioft
Sdiool, stated: "dthee as aoc a
single .jewlsh villhge iu chia
country char bas not been built on
tht 'site of an Arab village. The
village of Nahalui "r heock f
of th tArk of MJiloas

(Th Iaae1DuiyMareu in ita-
issue af April 4, 1969)-

1Dr. lsrael Shahait, a conSwi
crârson camnp survivor, andthedi
lorganizer of the . laeli LeagS er
Humn ud MCivil PJghts, gave *.
naffl anci ht octions oid38
Paestinian vilbiges wi*h ýwe
descoeyed bW theItrabk torces in
the beiM of sJ1948 - 1966 (ft,
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Teaching Positions
the Edmonton Catholic School Board will be in t erviewing teacherapplicaflts
school term on'campus at the Manpower Office- on l thefollowitig days:

January Il,, 1982 -January
Januaty- 18,,1982 -January_

15, 1982
22J 1982

shoutd, contact Miss
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